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p eft b h Having off Year
Pitt Looks
For Upset
Tomorrow

Pitt Booters Will Attempt
To Stop Nittany Streak

By BILL BARBER ';more evenly divided than ever
Boasting a 5-34 record for before. We'reffinally using more

ofateamf rlathjayrtehras tonrelLthe season's efforts, the Pitt mg on indeivoiciltua
soccer squad will go all out , all the work," Coach Bemis said.

Pitt's- strength
defense,

this season cen-
tomorrow in an attempt totters init headed by co-
break the four year win streak! captains Ron Wyapp and Ron

Podmilsak who held the starting
which the Lion booters hold 'fullback assignments. Wyapp, a

By SANDY PADWE
Things haven't been going

too well for Johnny Miehelo-
sen and his Pitt Panthers this
year, but a win over Penn
State tornon ow would sure over them. ;senior, was named to the All-

Panther coach, Leo Bemis'American third team last year
-,for his defensive efforts.;claims that this year's team is,

one of the best Pitt has had in; The goal, an uncertainty at
the season's start, has gained,years. The Panthers to date have added strength with the dis-Hcored impre‘sive wins over Ohiol covery of junior George Cani-State, Slippery Rock, Alcron,t copoulos. Canicopoulos, playingBrockpoi t State, and Ohio Um his first year in the nets, hasversify. But their best effort of, done a terrific job all season,the season, according to Bemis,, according to Coach Bemis.,came against Army two weeks,

ago when the Pitt hooters fought' The starting jobs in the half-
,the undefeated Cadets to a 2-2 back unit will fall to veteran
tie. Tom Young at right half, Cal

cute everything in a hurry
Nliehelnq n, nuns; m c.ffigy ear-

ear, lumg,-, a tram \i ith
:i-4 mask into tomorrow's Pitt

Stotintin emite,t A 5-4 rocorcl
wdy p•ii for the. Ptinthev,
who u'uallv field topflight teams
eve! Neal.

Three of those losses though,
have come to teams ranked in
the top 20. So. Cal., Texas
Christian and Syracuse all hold
wins over the Panthers. West
Virginia was the other team to
beat them.

. _

The team effort, which Lion Smith at center half, and Ron
mentor Ken Hosterman claims Trado at left half.
the Panther boaters have been Don Jeirch; the lone sophomore
lacking in the past few years, in the Pitt lineup, holds the stait-
has finally come to life, accord- ing berth at outside left while
ing fo coach Bemis. ir:enior, Bob Murdoch, claims the
"The scoring this year has been outside right job.

Pitt in turn hat topped UCLA.
Duke, Marquette, Boßton College
and Notre Dame

Penn State scout Tor Toretti
has teen the Panther, in their
last three garnet and the vet et an
coach hag plenty of respect for
them IVAN TONCIC

Pitt Quarterback"Pitt WaS piimanly a pas,ing
team eat leer' In the season," Tor- few \\ ecKs has been fullback Jim,yaids and four TD's this fall.etti said, "but in the past couple Cunningham Halfbacks Bob Clemens andof games, mostly because 1.-tinvl Cunningham had to sit out the'Fied Cox are two other Panthersconditions prevented them from, first half of the season due to in- who are expected- to give thepassing, they've developed an, juries, but has really come back Lions plenty to worry about. jequally

They'imllpihave
eq,,ive

bogrfthunin high
d game strong i thesayslast

w
two tilts

him
and as- Cox, the second leading ground-

Al helosen ,gear by tomorrow, which means ;there we're a new club." rushing average while Clemens'we'll have lo shore our defenses In two games Cunning- has a 3 4 averageto cope with a well-balanced . am has scored three touchdowns 'The rest of the Pitt team willoffense, something Pitt didn't 1n
have early this year," he said. land has gained over 205 yards ' be composed of veterantacklesOneof the big reasons for the!Against Notre Dame, he scored Ken Montanari and Bill Lind-

upsurge in Pitt fortunes these last,two touchdowns in the fourth ner; guards Larry Vignali andquarter to tie the game Regis Coustillac; center Sera--
---- -

-
--; "He runs over you and around fino Fazio and end Ron Del-

... 1 you," said Pitt backfield coach fine.NYTitans Win , Vic Fusia," he's going to be a Delfine, a good offensive end,!
1 great one.",suddenly has developed into a de-i

Ivan Toncic, the Panthers' great;pendable defensive wingman for,Draft Lucas !quarterback, had been carrying the Panthers "Ron played his'most of the load until Cunning- hest defensive game against No-'
PHILADELPHIA (AP) --penn,ham came along. Toncic, the hero tre Dame." said Michelosen. "Dit-i

State's Richie Lucas Ix ill be the lof the UC LA game where he ka and he put a tremendous,
first draft choice of the New!thiew three TD passes in the last amount of pressure on the Notre'
York Titans at the American'qualler to give Pitt a 25-21 win,'Dame backs."
Football League's player seiee..l is having a great year. Should anything happen to
Lion meeting in Minneapolis next' Toncic has passed 129 timestToncic, he will be replaced by:
month. !this year and has completed 53,Dave Kraus. a sophomore from___. _____

Harry,Wispier, president of the,
Titans, said in Philadelphia last
night that the quarterback of the;
once-beaten Nittanv Lions would:
he his teintorial pick

Under rules of the new AFL,:
each of the eight teams will have
the right to select as its first;
choice any college senior whose,
school is within a 100-mile radius
of the selecting team

for 634 yards and eight touch-,Wheeling, W.Va.downs. His favorite target is Pitt's Before the season began, KrausAll-American end Mike Ditka. was a big question mark, but inThe 208-pound junior end the last few games, he has beenplayed one of his best games more than an adequate replace-
against Notre Dame last week- ment for Toncic. In fact, the soph-end as he made tackle after ;omore signal-caller started againsttackle and snagged passes from Boston College and was a big fac-all over. tor in Pitt's fine offensive show-,
He's caught 18 passes for 249 ing.

• • •

"MUSIC HAS CHARMS"
The 17th Century playwright, William Congreva,
was the first to set down this classic metaphor
concerning the powers of sound and rhythm.
You'll find the whole quote in "The Mourning
Bride', Act I, Sc. 1:
"Music hoth charms to soothe the savage breast,
To soften rocks, or bend a knotted oak."

Scale Tate
Penn State's slatting line aver-

ages 209 pound,., its backfield 187
pounds. Biggest forward k tackle
Andy Stvnehula who goes at 227
rounds. Fullback Pat Botula is
the logge,t back at 195 pounds.

"RHYME OR REASON"
f Edmund Spenser, 16th Century poet, expected a

pension. He didn't get it. So he wrote this rhymes
.

.1 1 "1 was promised on a time/To hove reason
for my rhyme;/From that time unto this season/
I received nor rhyme nor reason."

After the game. .

See a GREAT show! /

LLOYD PRICE
& HIS BIG REVUE /

no cover. no minimum to /
persons presenting football /

stubs of the Penn State - Pitt /

game. /
.how times: 8:30 & 11:30 /

TWIN COACHES
Rt. 51 South

call WAverly 9-5151 /

• • •

I,JOCif.etif Underwear
Of all the kinds of underwear, only Jockey brand is espe-
cially tailored to feel better because it fits better. This
superior comfort is assured by exclusive construction fea-
tures that no other underwear has duplicated. Tb enjoy
real comfort, insist on Jockey brief—the world's first and
finest took for Jockey at your campus store.

faehsoned by the house of ' 1) -lto.o.fint.v.o.?
V
ir
..

Delivery on
Hoagies Hamburgers
Steaks Cheeseburgers
Pizza Sausage

and Soft Drinks

MORRELL'S
AD 8.8381

9 P.M. till 12 P.M.
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